
at Oxford.

^Special Despatch.^
\ Tendon. Saturday,
in to his other relaxations at 
p Prince of Wales has bèen 
in amateur theatricals. Where- 

tale. In one play a certain
d to the Prince was "Féteh 
servant Warren." L*n fortu
nes id en t of Magdalen College 
be named Warren, and the 

►f the play was withdrawn.
rkable how popular the Prince 
lo bé, for he knows that the 
■s that Issue from hi»'rooms, 
Ure explained as ” is ftoyt 1 

Ictisin* the heypipes," are cop
ied by his fellow students, for 
f not made perfect yet. 
gdalen man raided the royal 
I and effective]
Ians of a penknife 
I such fea: a« beset the mem- 
I Oxford police football team

In

silenced the

r to the match with Magdaleh, 
• e Prince was playing, one 
table was dilating on the d(f- 
winning the victory, 

the Prince he’ll
pocks him

"If we 
score goals, 

over w-p may hurt 
n we ll lie had up beforé the
t."

MHS FOR
BKj POLO GAMES

Sp-clal Despatch.]
Ixixim>x, Safmvlxr

cisr of the Kngliih
hcomina polo maicne* iti the
s are to h,. sent America 
Minne/ij#ol.K , •" Hay 8. Only 

!l. tiie Duke of 
n Cup Rè-

■ taken over 
from t il»- ,\
ai> gmii-,

tty f-.oy a ml Null-leg. Other» 
i th I

•»»ely, Energy,

ke'b splendid Stud 
Unknown, Ariel, 

Sprite, Lova 
enty-seven. Oriente, 

'-abin Girl and Miss

'Diam<m<j
Selma.

,ilM* ponies 
iding Irene, P 

Mt. Freak* 
nldrlen St 

>p:a:ri <*!.,, 
lei M>. 
lake three

IATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1913

KAI5CI?
in the i 

Garrisons
[rites of Probable Effect 
[ New Depot at Grom- j 
If Marines of Old.

'N FOR DISCIPLINE
i‘

which was serving on board tfie 
s marines, broke open the upp^r 
[allery window t0 make an eh- 
r Nelson and his men. On one 
indeed, it is said that 
was ordered to be dismounted 

lo sea* as marine detachments, 
period of peace after the 
ssia, when the British Navy 
ced in strength and the 
ervice system produced'* btft* 
)f bluejacket, the military ati- 
toovho.m the marine offie<<ps 

n to look for advancement In 
service, were made âwâre of 
of the corps for land Warfare, 
talion was borrowed on more 
occasion for service In Africa. 
Id the marines were drtftihjg 

To prevent thjs 
ne reforms of 1902 were ittgfr.

* cavalry

war *

con-

the navy

hich officers for the marines 
obtained from cadets trafnad

ral colleges in the same ‘way 
rv and navigating offfeèÆ 
e of 1902, however, has failed in 
?ular direction owing to tifcê 
f officers, and for the present 
e corps is being again offr
ît from the shore. CohajMLre’d 
>redecessor. the new msriite

111 be less of a soldier' and
ieaman. and can take a larger 
useful part in the work of a 
he is embarked. m ■

It has taken place til the B.rltisn 
lean navies there appears to 
k general feeling that marine» 
lispensed with afloat, but tft# 
[roused by their traditions and 
loved too strong to permit 6f 
letic change. So the marines 
king afiaat. and very useful 
I especially as marksmen. Id- 
Ihat sailors of the old type are 
ht it is sometimes said all the 
rht be marines or marine mê- 
I gunners, as many, of them <Lre . 
lot in name Seamen and rtuj-- 
jhus both changed in their,func-
:e years, but the distinctions 
m in name and dress. Ac., rè- 

ln the world’s youngygttore.
of Australia, it Is not so, for 
iave no morn either for a safi-
e corps or for a separate tngl- 
in their plans for the future. ‘

nning Honor
kich examples as "Henglstbury 
e Morning.*’ ’’Bartow, Spmer- 
k Home After Vesper#’* and 
rear St. Pol <le Leon," she has. 
h giving an exhilarating ‘ in*- 
lighL air and expanse of *ur-

OF WALES IN
:ur theatricals

e on Bagpipes Not Relished 
his Fellow Students

me*

Mmmm w

!
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il “PUT OVER" ON Square Deal, That is
What The Courier OffersTHE BRANT GRIT EXECUTIVE DIED TO-DAY-J. PIERPONT MORGANEvery Person Who Assists the Journal WUl Receive 
Liberal Compensation for Efforts Given.Screaming Announcement, “Get Ready for General 

Election” Was a Joke, Pure and Simple, and 
The Expositor Went Right to It.

f
There isn't any hocus-pocus about the Courier’s “SQUARE 

DEAL’’campaign.
In the ordinary course of events, when a newspaper intends to 

n* Tu» increase its circulation, outside experts, who specialize in that regard,
t At ‘L y’ ,March 13th.’ 1913> under a special double-column are either brought in, or else there is a contest for a trip to the Yel-
iceding, the Brantford Expositor featured the following announce- low Sea, or the Sarawak Islands, or something like that, 

ment, front page, top of column, and all the rest of it: You know wh^t such things

■ ag- y
Expositor is advised that local Conservatives received word Torts are concerned, they have been toiling for notreme^*"*’*”
M°m yestcrday t0 prepare for an election about „ The one really happy man in such schemes is the publisher who
ThJilî, *n , , finds that HIS BANK ACCOUNT has been boosted a few hundred
t he above announcement was the result of that gentle and simoleons.

succulent #rt known as “putting one over.” The Courier proposal is not that kind of a project, by any man- Js,*aU"1 Iwas ,of great assistance to the three, daughter of
There are some wags in Paris on the Conservative side. ner of means. y y ROME, Mar.31 J. Pierpont Mor- physicians. Prof. Giuseppe Bastianelli. ! Steele.

is liJn,hle °f ^iTngs we get thc announcement: “The driving This Paper believes that anybody who hustles for it is entitled utTs past twehTo'clôck noon' to dàv iL!' A’lan Starr and Dr' Gcorge A . He n,et hifl first mishap, before the
SfrT drmnE °f ** - “ * Ni™U’ “ ™;VE GOOD PAY. even « A =E„. „»ly p„d„«s£.!^ VZ his I„ „d I

,h«Jgw/»h^c"a,hihm<”is,in°f,bti“,Erm"jeh,u"*sappiicd,oI ffimisth?tin,hi!i,ishtyoucannotLosa an2 «■ a>-p‘t-'-F"'1 *ït£$3 ssjsiJStK
However if m°St.far* they can out of y°u- | , n i ‘YftS'.Wlil receive remuneration, on a very liberal basis, a,nf Mrs •,H,erbef‘ L- S,a“erlee*_,s°n- Mr- Morgan to Rome instead of tak- within a few hours and found to be

keen =^,lf J®1™ ,drove furiously, those Paris wags are just as , for 3,1 that *hey do and on top of that they have the chance of secur- I ,n'la" andJal,Shter and Miss Helen mg him direct to London, where he undamaged. After «n eventful voy-
keen waggishly as this story will unfold. | >ng one of the $350 worth of SPECIAL PRIZES. fc't°n■ »°T"' Wh" hat abeen ,in WOU,d have been in his °wn house age across the Atlantic, Mr. Morgan

A friend of Mr. Fishers typewrote a short letter to thc effect The sltuation is perfectly clfar. ! attendance, to IpAve the instead of m a noisy hotel, and they reached Xfonte Carlo on January 22.
May20,h'a"dsaid—“«"«""I wh,™Lp,rprrop”,^,t°da„i,towsdayA*?:™?H**.*?. PQ*?#trees'syttjsrt.xxs.$

went ti«Cnew8etodtheefalthluHewtr,Agtn'‘Para* Ttl’ PNSt°; r U"d athanyboS'E l™t to the H« right "SS, ÎSSKT "from "'merit.. Î- •

5T2KSLSS?»-up"'4-ÏS°^r-h„dB3 h, aÎSS£ zzrj.X.“a1™*
—anH lin»» ^ expositor, which paper rwallowed thc hook - » oreo^ef> Courier has recently been enlarged; so increased ! nvr l11'10115 cnfit^r’es an^ expressing the af- Alarmist reports concerning the

”WelL — . ,n Plant and m the numerical strength of its editorial new- so ietv mV Yh , u WCrC '**"?' dl?' i fection in ' which Mr- M<"gan was financier’s health were sent to the
• 1 Tt! tC da.ys, m pans, if you want to get a Liberal fishtine mad reP°rtorlal. business and operative departments that it i= rivht nnÛ nliiiiE^ ^ h,onrn . " hen hls I llcld everywhere.- , I world from Cairo. These dealt chief-
just ask him if he has seen any more telegrams. " ° ' Pfoperly recognized in this community as “SUPREME IN EVERY' worse and by iTo’ekH- ■ • The .[.lnancicr’s secretary found it i ly with the declaration that Mr. Mor-

THING.” y iIN EVEiiY- worse and by n o clock the physi-, impossible to reply to all the en-I gan was suffering greatly from indi-
' glVCn up a hope‘ quiries and Mr. an.d Mrs.’ Satterlee ex- j gestion,- that the transatlantic trip

-'Jr. Morgan was tillable to assim- pressed the desire to.inform the en-! had failed to accomplish its usual 
Pet in „nu rut txt ttatit x, ' t*1c art'f'e,;d nourishment ad- cjuirers how touched they were at the j improvement in his health, and that -,
A l EARLY, on the “Square Deal” camoaign i iriinistered during the morning and manifestations of sympathy they had j physicians and nurses had been sum-
And^pyen if you should be a littl late in starting you will be ,,'s physic.al weakness was extreme, receievd. ■ | moned. The stock markets of the
m cash ,or everything you accom lish. B ; -leart tonics were injected but these Mr. Morgan’s Trip i world responded to these rumors and
BUT BO IT NOW. ; bad no effect and for several hours NEW YORK, March 31__Mr. Mor-! -^r- Morgan’s son, in New York, is-

before his death he was in a state gan sailed from New York, an ailing i s,ied' a reassuring statement concern-, 
coma, unable to respond to any man for Egpyt on January 7 within ins his father’s health.

I ,t,.WSt'°”s, or. to recognize any of three weeks after he had testified he- j
! rin 3 1T : C< , _. f°re the Pujo committee investiga- ' After.a ten day trip up the Nile Mr

e ° relatnes, Mrs. Fitz- ting the money trust. For weeks i Morgan returned to Cairo, apparent- 
simnn. v ue of t.ie Rev. William [‘there had been reports that he was. ly benefited in health, but in reality 

l zsimon arrived rom Cannes and far from well, but these were some-'3 failing man. So serjous was his 
was sunvn into the death chamber, what allayed when no physician was I condition' that fresh butter and eggs

, m icr presence remained unknown taken with him. He was accom-! were ntslied to him half way round
°p ''j "It mfn' . Vanit(l by his daughter, Mrs. Herbert ; the world from-his New York farm.

(sies the four trained nurses in T, Satterlee and thç Count aud Cfiimt- ; Within Jour days, op February 21, 
attendance. Jfess Helen Hamilton css Jean La Gerze, the latte, a!, L VConfinaed ou Page Six)

mm-:. ■■■ - mi
' . •' X,- “ -rjpti iin

1

Mem Who Had Illustrious Career- Was the “Sphinx” of 
Wall Street-One of the Richest Men in thé World is 
Stricken by the Leveller of All Men-Had Sought fo 
Better Health in Egypt, and Died in Rome, Italy.

.

mean.
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:

m

his partner, Charles

-

m

§Thai position it not only proposes to maintain, but to make 
more secure.Little Effect on Stock

Market Caused by
even

Death of Big King :

■
of

ir«iNUti»n Pres# Denpetiii]

Thrown Out SESSIONkept ;n doubt until -almost the 
.^F-W YORK, March 3;—News of hour as to his actual condition, 

tbetdeath of J. Pierpont Morgan, the 1 The governors of the Stock F.x- 
fmdticttr, came an hour before the change announced that they would
opening Of the Stock Market and ! '«ect at noon to take appropriate a ' ÇiD 
gave them ample time to take meus- lion on Mr. Morgan's death. Suffragettes Made a Row
-u ft?r tti.c protection of the market. Little Effect in London. Parliamentary Com-
S^«f'wssmSZ,of lhe ,prpbal^ March* 31—The death mittee Meeting.

S yoitamed ’.1 London s of J. Pierpont Morgan had liule or ^ ' 1 *

lore, riiü orpemfig lieie. Ihe cable*. Stock Exchange to-day. The lo«t had ? £<?onu«iian Press Despatehj

sa*-*** oi -rmrr-.i lhn,x,v
Hall Street was astir early and be- ! the great financier hut any dispos,’-j C. ed 3 scene to"llay at the re-sump- 

for-e the gong on the floor marked , f'oii to start" a “hear" movement was llon of Proceedings of the Parliament»-.
the opening of business, every pre- j quickly checked and the actual an- ! ary committee inquiring into the wire- ; The City Council session to-night,
™ “ had.1 been taken -to guard nouncement of his passing away less contracts of the British Govern- ! should be interestin-r The aldermen
against a severe slump. In the so-call- scarcely caused anv further ,r,r,„e , ,■ „ !, ” meaiuernun,
cd Morgan stocks, especially sup- ment. ',Cn * 'en av,d Lloyd-George. j have business to do. and there seems !
porting orders were given. United The death of Mr. Morgan was re.. CI,ancellor of the exchequer, took the ; to he a general intention to do it. The '
States Steel, which heads the list of ceived with marked regret in' the btand to undergo further examination, j rc,)ort ,,f thc f„lancc committee .which
thc Morgan stocks. registered the higher financial circles of London i ^lle Chancellor used the word 
thc effect of the financiers death where he was a great favorite. 'principle,” and a male suffragist im-
most iffli J- fhe f:rst transaction , — « m ■ — : mediately rose and shouted an angry
amounted to 4.500 shares at a loss New Ambassador >>rdtcst' He exclaimed: “I object to
wh'ieh Wl-m F cT St»CK.?‘ Ambassador. thal man using the word •principie.-
which tnt ude Ene Southern Rail- WASHINGTON:-Walter H. Pag,. I He is a traitor. He has hetraved thé
«ay, ^ International Harvester, ann 0f Gardcn Cïty, L.I.. editor of The I women.”
New Haven, showed only fractional World’s Work and a member of
°Sadu n r x, x, , Dol,ble , Day, Page and Company.

Although news of Mr. Morgans publishers. has accepted President 
death was not a surprise m view of j Wilson’s offer to become Ambassador 
his .recent illness. Wall Street, was to GreaU Britain.

sHe Failed in Health.last

W "

m

urc

City Council -Has Consider- _ 
able Business to Transact at \ 

To-Nights Session. \jr e

Russia Over the Balkan Victory!

U
[Canadian Press Despatch] i the Servian minister, ç , attempted to I shouting. “Down with Austria.” but 7

... , . bl. Phi ERSBURG, March 31 — ; make his speech, but was forced to ; the police who were in Treat'
un recommend putting the assess, “Don't think this is Vienna,” cried a • withdraw into the building when the j strength were drawn up across the’'
ment department on a more efficient ; cr°wd of people gathered in front of ! Police charged. j approaches and drqye batik the mob"'
basis, will he presented Police affairs dle ^erv'an legation to-day to listen. A Russian general who was in the using their whips freely. -

c there i* a likelihood that the = was raised in this way against the i only obeying superior orders. Bulgarian minister to Russi,a in a
lire and light committee will have its | actlon the Russian police who j Many of the demonstrators were in- j short speech. aroused wild enthusi-

The interrupter was promptly eject- report ready on rile application of the i ruth,essly r°de them down slashing jnred. j osm bv declaring that the Bulgarian
ed. but another soon interposed. I men for more money. If the commit- I.rJ*ht and left w,th their sabres. Anti- Austrian feeling was very | success was a victory for the whole

Mr. Lloyd-George had remarked t - - , ... . . i The Russian Government appar-. Keen among the demonstrators who j Slav race,
that he was not a speculator and had 1 s o ay m îe matter, it is re- ■ ently had forseen the dimensions ; attempted to- reach thejiAustro-Hun- ;
never bought to gain, when a suffra- : ”aruet* as likely that the firemen will I which would be assumed by the pop- 6ar'an embassy. - Great crowds of!
gette cried out: “You sold the wo- j receive their increase. Aid. McEwen i u,ar demonstrations over the victories them marched in that
men alright.” Evidently there were i was not sure that he could get his ! =ained by the armies of the Balkan 1
many sympathizers in the audience, committee toe-ether in ' allies in Turkey and had issued strin-
Shouts of “Hear! Hear!” resounded 1 tlTZnoscd srtc th, \V , gCnt °rderS ‘° SUUpress any out"
through the room. ! , onern Toutin ' ° n 1 ' 4 ' bl,rsts of feeIil,S which exceeded the

Both the in, , ,, propert) fronting on Darling street. | limits „f official sympathy.
Both the interrupter and her sym- ! The buildings and grounds, however, ! A most dramatic

pathizers were thrown out. ! may not have a report to-night.

.

1

direction
:

Sad Intelligence.
Miss Florence Stevens, cousin of 

the wife of W. W. Linscott of this 
city, was drowned at Delaware. Ohio, 
just north of Columbus, and the bqdv 
has not been recovered.

Fâtal Accident
NORTH BAY, March 31—Geo. 

Arnott, twenty-foUr years , of age, 
from Renfrew, bookkeeper for Aus
tin and Nicholson, lumbermen nt 
Chapleau, *,ls killed at Biscotasins', 
C.P.R. station Sunday morning. Ar
nott was rëturning to Chapleau on 
the express and. had stepped off the 
train at Biscotasing. The train was 
in motion when he tried to get on 
again arid in some way he was 
thrown be/ieath the wheels and al
most immediately killed.

I A LETTER
WHICH TALKS

1
► THK following extracts are 
k from a letter sent to Mr. 
>.• John Fisher, >1.1*., by a promln-
► ent Liberal who lives In the 
l North Biding:
► “I ttee by to-day’s

scene occurred 
| outside the Servian legation, when I

jot™
♦

paper yon 
are all having a strenuous old 
time at Ottawa.PICTURE OF DA YTON WHICH RECEIVED SUCH DAMAGE Sum of $5,000 Will be Paid to 

Mrs. Hector Sullivan by 
Electric Company.

“I am absolutely disgusted < - 
with the stand Sir W. ' Laurier 1 ‘ 
and most of the Opposition have , . 
taken on the njfvel question, and < ‘ 
I can only tell you that If the * ‘ 
Government are forced to the - - 
country on the bill I shall vote 1 ” 
on the Conservative side. 1 »,

>
The widow of the late Hector Sul- 

j.livan who was killed here a year ago 
I on Alfred street while fixing ail elec
tric light will receive $5.000 from the 
Western Counties Electric Company 
and the case will not be heard at 
the Spring Assizes here as schedul- 

I cd. A settlement out of

1HH ■ mr§

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
BRANTFORD

j
.

five Nights, Commencing Monda
—Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Fr 
dav and Saturday, with special mat
inées Wçdnesday and Saturday—Er
nie Marks and his big company of 
vaitdêVille and dramatic stars, in new

t* »•»: 4-e-Vf ■♦♦♦♦♦++ »A

THE PROBS
court was 

effected on Saturday. Messrs. Gib
son, O’Reilly and Co. 
acted for the company and Mr. W.

• S. Brewster for the relatives of thc 
deceased.

i Iof Hamilton

! _.,vJ &Sisiipi TORONTO, March 31.—A disturb- , 
■ ance now north of the Ottawa Valley 
is being accompanied by gales in the 

I "take legion, ivltld weather prevails

and (iigh-cigss repertoire. Monday— 
“Teinfîest aâd Sunshine." Tuesday— 
’’A’’ Herp of the Hills.” Wednesday 
( Màljnec)—"For Love and Honor”; 
Niirht, to he announced later. Friday 
—Vlshmttel." Saturday. Matinee— 
“ttàppy Hooligan’s Troubles.” Sat
urday Night—“The Elopement." This 
is the first visit of Mr. Ernie Marks 
and Miss Kitty Marks to Brantford in 
years, so don’t think you have seen 
this attraction before, for you haven’t. 
Prices: 10. 2ti, 30c: Matinee. 10, 20c. 
Seats Saturday. See .the high-class : 
specialties between the acts.

am
i

z Editor 111.

or and owner of thc Standard wa- ! Westerly and northwesterly winds 
taken suddenly ill last night and 3nd gales> mlld and Partly fair, but 
rushed to the hospital. He is trou-1 !olre showeI!s' Tuesday-Fair, with 
Med again by an old physical trouble | dccrcasln8 winds,

and his condition . is- critical. He re- j —------- — :
cently. conducted a strenuous cam
paign in connection with thc viadiv.t 
scheme, and. it is thought the strain 

! Proved too much for him.

L...
You Can Purchase

Brantford Daily Courier
j at the following stores: *
Stedman Bros......... Colborne St.
Pickets' Book .Store.. .72 Market St, 
McCann Bros..
W. Symons.. j—...;.2)1 Market St. 
Leo J. Klinkhammef.,136 Albion St.
M. & J. Kew:.......... .15 Mohawk St.
Higinhothatp & Cameron, 373 Col

borne St. : .

>

Thursday, April 3—Werba ,and
1 l.ucscher present a gala musical event, j 

"THE ROSE MAID,” the opera! 
which enjoycâ twn seasons at the

It A

Globe Theatre, X^w York, through 
its cultivating music, delicious com
edy. Tasteful settings and gorgeous : 
gowns, and was proclaimed by all who 
witnessed this ’operetta of fun and 
fashion as prettier than its sister : 
opera, "The Sirring Maid." Company 
of 75. with special orchestra. Two 
carloads scenery. The Knte .Kiddies 
and the Roitbud Garden of:* Girls. 
Each girl a fashion plate. Prices : 14 
rows, $1.50; 8 rows, $1: balance, 75c: 
balcony. $1 and 73tii gallery, 50c and 
25c. Seat* Tuesday.

Xt-1J, ...210 West St.* 1
X

J. D. Kelly, manager American Rad
iator Co.—“Our fire protection tank F. J. Marx...........................80 Eagle Ave.
is a credit to the Goold, Shapley & Geo. Bickell. .Cor. Arthur and Murray
Muir firm, which put it up. It stood H. E. Ayliffe..........332 Colborne St.
the most severe test of Good Fri- F. E. Morrison 
day’s hurricane in great shape, and 
it was without its regular ballast 
of 200 tons at the time.”

Th,s ptetore shows^the^business section of Dayton in the far distance. The spires at the left are those of Sacred Heart Church The 
— office buildings in ,h= SZZfiS S^.t/n'^bb etogt" b2,dtg «”

w.-c -,i£

1* —-n» . - . )

. 119 Oxford bt t* 
P. N. W. Farnsworth.. 121 Oxford St.
W. J. Mellen, cor. Brock ana Chat

ham Sts,
i

m ■ .5 - I
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One Minute 
Interviews
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